
£ 4.6harissa smoked nuts

nibbles

steak & chimichurri £ 3.9 £ 4.1

£ 3.8 £ 3.8goats cheese & cherry

£ 3.9tortilla del dia £ 3.5mushroom empanadilla

£ 4.2prawn & kimchi £ 3.2pan con tomate

£ 3.7manchego & jamon £ 4.8chicken bao bun

pintxos

patatas bravas £ 6.6

£ 7.8

saffron alioli, spicy tomato sauce

braised lentils, piquillo salsa
salchichas

gambas pil pil £ 8.8

£ 7.4

garlic, chilli, white wine

served hot - please allow up to
30 minutes

tortilla espanola

pan fried chorizo £ 7.4

£ 7.1

picante chorizo, orange reduction

brandy butter, confit garlic
garlic mushrooms

house olives £ 4.2

£ 3.5
artisan ciabatta, 
smoked butter 

green peppercorns
house pickles £ 4.5bread

white anchovies £ 5.2

£ 1.4
olive, anchovy & basque
guindillas, eaten in one mouthful

gilda

£ 6.8
creme fraiche
padron peppers £ 8.4meatballs £ 13.6

confit potato, EVOO & paprika
pulpo

iberico bellota £16 
50g hand sliced pata negra 

meat £ 16.5
cured authentic spanish meats, 
pickles & picos 

cheese £ 15.5
D.O.P spanish artisan cheeses,
membrillo & peter’s yard crackers

tapas

charcuterie & cheese

tarte de queso vasca £ 5.8
burnt basque cheesecake

churros £ 5.6
with either...
chocolate
caramel
cherry

tarta de santiago £ 5.6
creme fraice & almonds

postre

Please note, all food is made fresh and we cannot guarentee all dishes are 100% allergen free
Many of our dishes can be made allergen friendly - please inform your server for any allergies, intolerances or concerns prior to ordering

Pintxos are small bites of 
absolute deliciousness...
Made to be eaten in one 
mouthful, these small finger 
foods can be found in the tiny 
bars and taverns which line the 
streets in the Basque country. 
Each bite will take you on a 
journey of flavour and culture.

food menu

£ 8.4with Pedro Ximenez Sherry

jamon £ 4.9
saffron alioli

baby shrimp £ 5.2
bloody mary ketchup

chorizo £ 4.9
sobrasada jam

croqueta

moore spiced tomato

whipped cod & piquillo, 

blue cheese & almond


